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Calendar:- Ne. 
96th CONGRESS 
2d Session s. 138 6 
[Repcr:-t No. 96-
To amend and extend the National Foundaticn en the Arts and the 
Humanities Act of 1965, and for ether purposes. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
June 21 (legislative day, nay 21), 1979 
Mr. Pell introduced the following bill; which ~as read twice and 
referr:-ed to th-e cqmmittee on Labor and Human Resources 
December , 1979 
Bepo~ted by Mr. Pell~ with an amendment 
[Str:-ike out all after the enacting clause and insert the part 
printed in italic] 
A BILL 
To amend and extend the Naticnal Fcundaticn on thP. Acts and the 
Humanities Act of 1965, and for:- other pur:-poses. 
a as-£el.:l.:ews~ 
.. - ' 
.. • 
- .. 
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~ -- -~ ------ -- --- ----- ------ -- ------- -~------
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~h1£b~Yg£ i§ g£g£1§[L fQ( !bg f1§£s1 yg£( 1nYQlYg9..i.. 
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24 ::111 Ebgngyer 2 ~1£1g §el~gts 19 rg£giyg fgQ§£sl 
25 !infill2121 g§Si§1£QQg yngg[ !hi§ §JJQ§gf11QD ln ~DY fi§Cal ygg£ 
26 gnger Q2I2QraQb 121 iBlL £DY 2QQrOQ£i£1~ gntity gg§i(ing 1Q 
27 £g£eiyg §Y£b £§§is.t£nfg ~b£11 §ybmi.t 2D £QQli9a1iQD for §Y£b 
28 .9££D!§ £1 §YQh 11mg £§ §b~11 Qg ,§Qg£1i1~Q QY !bg ~b£li:m2n~ 
29 E2£h §1!£b ~QQ11££11QD §bgll gg 2££QID~~n1gg 2Y ~ ~1£D ~b1£b 
30 .tbg ~h£1:i:m~n iing§== 
31 ::1~1 nr.:2Ying§ s§§Yisnfg§ 1bE1 1b~ ££2n1 rg£1Qign.t 
32 !!111 .QQIBI21Y .E1.tb .tbg rg.a11.:irgmen.t§ .Qi 122£a.gr.:£12b J..Zl iEl Qf 
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34 ::1Bl QIQYiQ~§ 1b£1 iYDQ~ ~~12 19 .tbg QI£D1 r,:gQJQifDt 
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18 ~1~!g 1DYQlyedL gQg £!hgr £QIEQQrl~1g offi£g[§ 2ng 
19 fil!gng~g~ Qi !hg s£11Yl1!g§ Qi §Y£b grfillt rgcinlgnt.i. 
20 ::llil. g§t~gll§bg§ nrQ£ggu~g§ 1f s§§Y£g n~QliQ ££Qg§§ 
21 1Q lnfQrm3!1on rg1£!ing 12 §UCQ ££1jYi1!g§i £DQ 
22 ::1Rl ~I::.QY1Qg.§ 1b£1 §Yfb Q[2D1 rg£!Qien1 Ell! m2kg 
23 rgnQr!§ 1Q !he ~h21£ill£DL in §!JQb 1£IfilL El §Yfh 11IBe§L 2DQ 
24 fQll1£1n!lli! §Y£h 1DIQ[ffi£1lQDL £§ lb§ £b£1£rrgn ID£Y 
25 1£1 111 ~s£11Qn 1 112 1~1 gf 1hg ~Q1 1§ ftmgnggg== 
21 1~1 hY 1n§gr11D£ ::~121g 2ng~~ immggi3!gly 2gfgrg 
28 .:_:g~£D1 [§Q!J2lgn1~~ gggh 1!mg 11 ££Qg§LSL 
29 1Bl bv 1nsgr11ng ::~1~1§§ ~DQ~~ 1mmgdis1§1Y rrgfQ[g 
30 ~~£~2D1 rg£!~1gD!§~~ g2gb 11me 11 Q~~gar§L sDQ 
31 1£1 gy 1D§gr11ng ng!g[g ::gn1111g~~ !bg fQ!!ow1ng1 
32 ::~1£1g§ sQQ (gglQD£1 g£QY~§ 2DQ~~~ 
33 ill ~§£!i2D 1 iil 122 ibl Qf !hg ~£! l§ £ill§DQ~g QY 
34 §!.r;:1k1ng 9Y! ::~hgngy~r tog nr2yis1QD§ gf n£r£g££Qb ill 1~1 
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25 ..:_:grant [g£1ni~n.t~~ gg£b !img i! £2ng2rs !n 1bg mattgr 
26 follQBiDQ Ql~Y.§g 1~1~ 
27 1§1 ~g£!ion 1 iil 1Q2 Qf .tbg tQ1 1§ 2mendeg ny §!rili1D9 
28 Q~1 ..:...:.22££2£2QQ§ i~lL 12lL £DQ 1Ql~~ ~DQ 1n§g£11ng in li§Y 
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a !mmedls!g!y ~ftgr 2YQ§g£11QD ihl !:hg fQllQ.fil.illI ngR 
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18 ~gc. 11~ ~ectiQD 1! 1!1 .Qf lhg _ag.t J..§ _gmendgg QY §tLjki.D.Q 
19 2Y1 :,:211L2~~~~ ang 1n.§grtJ.ng 1n l!gy .t.bgreof ::~J!L.~00~~i 
22 lQMill.I~IB.aII.Y& ~RQ.YI~IQJi~ 
21 ~~£~ 11i ..{gl ~g.Q!1QD 1~ if!l i!!l Q,f .!hg .M~.! l.§ .s..mgndgg QY 
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1 En.Qowmg.!J.1 Im: .!:1Jg HY.m.s.n.!1.!g§ .211.ii..f1.~L.!1g.@: fQ£ .t!:rn fl §QS1 yggi;;: 
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9 thg 11sc21 yga.( 19li1L 2112L~00L~00 fQ.( !hg flS£gJ. ygg( 1~li~L 
10 .5Ilil ~~1Lg~~L~g~ fQJ: !bg f.!§gi1 ygg( jQ~2~.::~ 
11 121 ~gg.t.!QD 11 121 ill Qi .tbg A£1 .!§ Ernendgg .!:Q i:;:ggg 9.§ 
12 fQ1lOW§.i. 
13 ::111 i1l Ibere £.t:g s.Y.tborjzed !:Q h~ sill2.b:QQ(l2teg f.Q( 
14 g.5£h f.!~£.9.l ygru;: end.!Il.9 I2.L1Q£ 12 Q.Q!:QQ&!.6: 1L lili2L to !hg 
16 gffiQunts rgg§t.!vgg QY §Y£h kDQQRIDgnt YQQ.§( §gQtiQ.Q jg i~l 121 
11 sng !2Y 1.bg gLan.t~§ Qf §~Qb ~nggwmgn!: fgi:;: 1hg QY£Q.Q§§§ Qi 
19 ~~tion£1 EllQQ~ment 12£ .tbg Art§ shall DQ! ~cegg ~£1L~~~L~~~ 
20 fQ£ 11§£.51 yggi:;: 19BJL S24L00~~~~ IQ£ !.!§£al ygg.[ .1.2~l.£ 
21 2lli2~~Lg~~ fa£ fi§£~1 Y.§s[ 11~2L ~J1L12~L00~ fQr fi§£s1 ~g_gi:;: 
22 12§..!h £ng 2~QL200,~~~ IQ£ !isc~1 yg,5( 12~~~ 
24 Ib§Cal,ygg£ gng!ng Q£1Q£ !Q QQ!Qbe~ 1~ 1~li~ 1Q .!:bg ~at!QDgl 
2s ED~.QEmgn!: fQ( tbg li~m£ni!lg~ £D amQYD! ggyal .!:Q .thg IQI.9.l 
26 £ffiQUn1§ £§9~1ygg QY §Y£b ~DQQ~mgnt YDQ.§£ §fil::!:!QD 1~ la) 111 
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. . 
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11 .ill ~gg.tion 11 isl .. L11 1fil .Qf .th~ !£! is ftm~ndgg to rgad 
18 11lL QUL§Ysnt to .th~ ~Y!h0£11Y Qf §gctjQQ 10 isl illL g~gg~.t 
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2 N£!ions1 £n~QEffi§nt fQh !bg Art§ s1JL~~~L~~~ fQ[ 11§££1 yg§h 
3 12~.li ~12L~g~L~~~ fQ[ f1§£~1 ygg[ 12~lL ~11L&~~.Lg~~ f cr 
4 f1§cal ygg[ l~~li ~12il~~i~~~ fQ[ fl§g£1 yg£[ 12~~.L and 
5 S2l~~~~Q. fQ[ f i§ggl Ygs[ 12li2 !Q ~QIDln~te[ !hg ·Jl[QV1§1£Il§ 
6 Qi th1ra A£tL ing1u11ng DQ! !Q §~£ggg 212.L~00 1n £DY fis£al 
7 Y§2£ fQ[ Qff1£!gl [gggQ1!QD ~ng reQ£§.§§D!gt1.QD gz2gD§§.§.L ££ 
8 sDY Q!D~[ QrOg(sfil fQ[ Bbicb !h§ Chg1[I!!s.!J Qf thg Es!1Qr!Sl 
9 Endowmgnt fQ[ thg_![t§ 1.§ [g.§QQDSlQlg~ 
10 .:.:.ill Ihe~g g[g au!bm;:1zed 12 Qg s~Q~Q~!gg to thg 
11 .H.£!i6n_gJ. ~nctaamgnt .fru:: :thg !L!Jfils.Qit!,g.§ 211.L~L.~li fo( 11.§~s! 
12 ygg£ 1981.L S14L2~L~~~ fgr i1s£gl yg~£ 12~li 211.L~~L~~ for 
13 fJ.racal yg_g[ 1983..c. ~.12.L2~~~~~ .fQ.t:: fj.g_g]. yggr 1284L s.nd 
14 212 ,5Z~..&Q.~ fO[ fi§£ll yg_g[ .12.~2.L tQ ?lQ!!!.i.Di§!:..et: !!H~ 
15 Q[QViSi2D§ Qf this Ac!.L 1n£1Yg1ng DQ! !Q g~~g ~d2.L~00 1n 
1 s £DY fi.§.QSl ygg[ to:c. Qf.fl.Q:bsl .t:.§£~t12n £mg [fil2£.§§gn.ts.t12n 
17 g~Qensg~ Q£ £.!1Y Q!bm;: Q£Q££am for Ehl£h !bg ~h2!rm2n Qi !hg 
18 N2.tion~1 ]Il]Q~ment for 1hg liYillsD1t!g§ 1§ (g§QQD§1Qlg~~~ 
